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Democratic State Ticket.

FOK STATE TKEASt'RER,

WILLIAM H. BKRKY,
of Delaware county.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME IXIUIIT,

JOHN STKWART,
of Franklin county.

KOIt .IflllieOF TIIKrI'I'EUIOR(UVIIT

JOIIN D. HEAD,
of Westmoreland county.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOR AJtBOUIATK JUIMIE,
I'llANK li. BLEU.

FOR DISTRICT ATToftSEV,
CI I AS. P. UEAKHAKT.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CLAKENCE W. SKI DEL,
(JEOHCiE SI. LEIUHOW.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
TIK IS. VAX SA.NT,

AMANDI'S BH.ULTZ.

SEE to it, Democrats, that you
are assessed before Thursday, Sept
7th, so that you may not be deprived
of your vote in November.

?Do not forget to pay your tax
on or before October 7th, if you are
over twenty-two years oiil on Novem-
ber 7th or if you have not paid any
tax since November 7th, 1903.

?IT'S about time now for the poli-
ticians to practice up their very
friendly hand-shake, if they don't
care to appear so terribly awkward
iu the heat of the campaign, and im-
mediately afterward.

"IT is no disgrace to wash win-
dows or sweep a floor. The disgrace
comes when it is done poorly," says
Booker T. Washington, the greatest
colored man living. How true and
yet how many of both races who fail
to see it that way.

? WIIEN there is a chance of win-
ning is ilie time every good Democrat
should get to work. We have a
chaiice?in fact are going to win this
fall, and it will be an easy job if we
get all our people registered and qual-
ified to vote. This must be done be-
fore the evening of September 7th.

?lf the weather permits, there
will be a large crowd at the Farmers'
Picnic tomorrow at DeWitt's park.
A day oil'and spent at this affair will
lie profitable inasmuchas it will bring
together old friends and create new
oues, as well as develop the social
qualities of the participants. Hon.
Win. T. Crcasey, of Catawis-sa, wil
be among the number, and assist ii
making the day's outing a success.

? DON'T forget, Democrats, that
Thursday, September 7, is the last
day to register in order to S'cure youi
vote in November. It is easy to reg-
ister; it is diflicult to vote if you
name is n>t upon the list. You a e
a Democrat and will want to volt
this fall, particularly when the pros
pects of cleaning out the Machini
gang are so good. See to it at ouct

that your name is properly oil tin
Registry.

? SCHOOL SUIT. GAHKIK, of liab-
le, Luzerne county, deserves togo on
record as establishing a new standard
by which to measure the capacities oi

school teachers. To a large clas-
who appeared before him as appli-
cants for certificates lie made thi>
.singular and rather original state
incut, lie saiil to them, "if your
looks suit me you will IK; granted I.

certificate ; if, on the other hand, I
do not think you look like a teacher,
you w ill not lie granted a certificate.'
There is no doubt there are case-
where good looks are regarded iu tin
light of capital?a very valuable as-
set, but we cannot remember that ii
was ever before required as a requisiti
in a school teacher, or as a measure
of the hitter's capacity.

Largo Enrollments.
Wo arc informed tint, tho I.ilt-imy

I'istitutc and Statu Norma! Sclioo', . t
Bloniuabui'K, I'a.. in larte
numbers of student* in its vuiious de-
partments for ttio ensuing year.

Tins school is iucieasing iu popul r-
Ity ovuiy year. Not only does it a -

tract because of iti high standard it

exoelleuce, but also boc-auso tin
* school's reputation is so exoclleut an

t ir-ro icbiug that younx people educa'?
el there have the best chance for posi-
tions. Wo advise young people tc
Bend for annlaloguo.

Over 1,1(10 Dogs Licensed.
2 Brass tags for licensing 1,105 do, s
liad been told ut the City Treasury uj

11 the limn t e ollice elosail for tl e
week at noon today. Mom dogs thai
tat uninher ixist in tho city,of corns ,

hml so ue tus hto being sol.l over*.
diy. The pau idmeu are bvsy, to
audit will not hu Icng h fore till
I.CtfiHjd iloa '< aro v-iy sottct. Tie
numb r of thrno doll tr 'ags soM i
617; of tliu ulieapur variety ha e
been sol I ?ll.iriisburg Star Imlepeud-
eut.

An I.uorrigible Youngster.
?lull'i lly Pcrsiug, aged eight years,< 112

SJtibury. an incorrigible, wis cut to
tho Glenn Mills Reformatory. Mon-
day, by .ludgo Savidge. Johnny Ii »«i

NO unc-uit rollahle desire to run HWI<
112 0111 ho ne. Lu»t October hu took a
trip on a freight with an uuibrelm
mender ami wan found the uoxi day
wauleiiug about tho fair grounds at

Milton, where he had boeu deserted by
bid older traveling co upauiuti.

Resolutions Adopted.

At a mooting of the official uieiiib is

<f St. i'aiil'd MethoJi.-t £p boopil
?hurch. (he fallowing ireamble aud
resolutions were adopted a< an ixpies-

Hun of tho esteem in which Kev. A.
i. Haiti win, late Presidiug lfild» r of

(?lie Dauville District, wash Id:
Whereat, Biother Auios Sumh Buld-

-viu, our beloved Presidiug Kldtr, lias
ieeu called by God fioui ins Ueld cl
labor here; therefore he it

Resolved, That while iu sadiuba we
note iiis suffering aud death, >?» tit is
witli pleasure that we testify to his
beautiful life. "He was a goo 1 uian,"

aud lived the religion lie piofesseri.
lies.lived, Tint iu tho death of Bro-

clier Bali win we ivooguize tiie fact,
that tho Danville District lias lout a
<rcat leader in tho cause of Method-
ism, a uia:i of the finest moral im-
pulses, of rare executive ability, of

<roat force of character aud yet poi-

sessod of decpott sympitfhetio nature\u25a0,

whose MJU I was over kectily alive to

the needs of his people.
Unsolved, That our deoprst syus-

iiatliy goes out, witli the people of'our
District, for the bereaved fi.nily ii
our Brother.

Report of Secret Service Chief.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3<\-Tlieae.
uual report of Chief WilUie of the
Secret Service shows a total of 532 ai-
rests of which 41 ralated io oountei-

foits of curreucy, 52 to alterid oblige*
ti0u9,31l to the oouuterfieting of coin
and the others in connection with
various violations of the Federal stat-

utes. Tho nationality of the defeud-
auts represented most of tfie civilized
countries but uatire born ofT uder* led
witli3J12, Italy beiug seoon I with 4*3
tud Austria third with 1-2).

In gi i grapiiio il divisi ui of prosicu-

\u25a0 ious Pennsylvania leads with Ml,New
York had 77, Ohio Un, Cal fo.nii 20,
vlissjuri '2<. All of tlie states and ter-

ritories except Ala ka were lepreseut-

ed.

Costly News.
When Ilobsou sank (lie Miiriuiao at

the mouth of Sautiago liaibor, fout
men wrote a composite story, which
was so skillfully iutei woveu as to gi\e
she ruador the impreisiou of its b i-ig
cho work of one pen.' In the actions
before Sautiago, the Associ ted Pievs

? en showed great courage, r.nd trius

uiited reports, wliicli, for descriptive
powor, accuracy aud compri liensi ve-
IOSS have never bren surpaiHOri. The

story of the fateful tucounter witli
Jervera's fleet cost, and die total ex-
penditures for reporting the war ex-
eeeded $300,000.

The Spelling of It.
Informed during his recent visit to

>Vilkis-Uaire of tiie derivation of the
nity's name from Colonels Wilkes aud
Barre, famous American sj mpatliizeis
tud the displeasjre of the people that
oho Postal Department should liavi
ordered the change of the spelling to
" Wilkosbarre," President Roosevelt
-aid lie would lcok iuto the mattei
*ud wotd was received Kiiday an
?lounciug that the President had ord-
ered the nan.o changed and tho Post-

? iTice D partiuent would lierealter oltic
tally recognize it as "Wilkes Barre."

J. 11. Brugler Drew the Plans.
Sunbury cau justly be proud of the

tew home of the Kiist National Banl>
which was throwu open to public bu i
nes?. Monday moruiug. Kor ioo> ,

elaborafo furuitu o aud elegant a|-
poiutmeut", it is not t-urpassed iu the

Tho .low bauk quartets nre in (h

t inner Harrison Building which wa
lurchasol by the directors two ye.r
igo, aud remodeled i n plans mado h
Vrohitect J din 11. Brugler, of Duu-
ville.?Sunbury Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hendricks, of
tushiowu, have retuinod home fron

i pleasant visit to Atlantic Citv urn
?.i.l id 'pi ia.

*

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-

ETJ 7 is not a disguised enemy of the human
race; wlior<» it cannot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetablo ingro-
dienbj and does not heat or inflame the
blood but cools and jmrifies it. Inall cases
of Kidney troubles, Liver compkiints, Con-
stipation of the Bowels, und the delicate
derangements which afllict women, the ac-
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond prafee. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which mere
hu iiuess certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards?excuses no crimes?-
brcal.s no hearts. In its coming there is
hope, and iu its wings there is healing.
Wo challenge a trial and are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAIt a Bottle. Bear in mind the
name ami address: Dr. Dttcid KGNNEUIf,
Uondout, New York.

...... t

ECCOSAISE. (Scotch Dance.)
S. MY EDuJ*
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Death Invades a Hgppy Home.
Stellll o wife of Alfred Fry, Front

"eet, «1 incl Friday afternoon under
exceediugly sad circumstances. A lit-
tle tfiil bal.y born übout 10 o'clock
yesterday forenoon surviv<s.

Mr«\ Fry wast wonty-lonr year-* of
age, a young woman of most Icvely
haiater. S'IO w«8 tlin daughter of

Mrs. (Jeorce Mjerly ami find a lurge
?irelo of friem's. On July lUli, 190-1,

KIIO became ti e biide of Alfred Fiy
and lier happy wedding. solemuiz d at

her home, had uothing about it to
foreshadow the deep sorrow which
was HO soon to be the lot of those who
loved her.

With her husband K ho went to house
keeping on Front street aud their
home has been a liappv one, indeed.
Her death came as a great shock and
was utterly unexpected. After the

I birth of her babe she seemed to bj do«

( ing fairly well aulil a few minutes
_ 112 after 4 o'clock when she suddenly
' grew worse anil death ensued. The

babe is quite a healthy child an 1 thee
it uo reason to doubt that it will su ?

vivo, despite the loss of a mother's
love and care.

Mrs. George Myerlr, mother of the
deceased, was in Milton wheio \u25ba lie had
been called to the bedside of n sick
relative. She was gammoned home
yesterday, but did not arrive until u -

ter her daughter had pa-scd away.

AllAbort California
its resources, its opportunities, its
wonderful climate ami kimllv 'soil.
Iloiv to yet there, h nv lone i' ' takes,
and what it cists via the Chi ago,'
Union I'acihc North-Western Line,
a:e all tohl ah.int in hook lets sent
postpaid to anv aildre s for 4 (rents in
stumps. W. U. Knlskern,' |>. T. j|.,

& N. \V. Itv., I'liicajjo.

I SEND us'A cow,
Steer, Bull or Horse &j

\u25a0 | hide, Calf skin, I)og

I skin, or any other kind -?J
1 of hide or skill, and let

! us tan it with t!ie hair
1 on, soft, light, odorless KwiaffffiW

. and moth-proof,forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalogue, IP-M
givingprices, anj ourshipping filffil a,fags uud instruction:;, so u\u25a0, to EJjjjlyj : ?
avoid mistaken. We alio buy

THB CROSBY FRISIAN FIIR COMPANY,
116 MillAtrcct, R'tcbi-'Stei. N. i.

We still contii.iu to (jive The (ireat

American Kami Journal toall of nnrsub-
scriliers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only *I.OO, tin).

! CALIFORNIA
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round?-

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold?

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that

will assure you a competence ?

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can

grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons,

olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure,
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment ?

Then goto California, where both health and opportunity await
» your coming.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double-
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep-
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.

Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

W. B. KNISKERN, »

P. T. M. C. &N.-W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

Please mail free to my address, California booklets, maps and full

FILL IN THIS COUPON particulars concerning rates and train service.

? AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

NW4S4
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FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN!

tATTENTION! jOrders will l>e taken for n guaranteed
43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered oil' the ear at l'otts-
grove, at a reduced price. i

Send inquiries and orders by mail t
Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. flcMahan & Bros. jj
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, 11

HAY AND FEED \

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

ICTHE COCOA EXPERT! ill

CSayss-RUNKEL BROTHERS COCOA 9 the
\est cocoa made: an article of absolute purity vLvW
ith the highest nutritive qualities and a flavor

If you try it once you will fully appreciate the T 'n fa
isdom of THE COCOA EXPERT. k
Send your name and two cents for a trial can. ??

|^yytyyj|^]cocoA

DENvSYLVAM \
1 KAILKOAI)

The £l:r.dard R&i:woy c: This
Continent

i'ItOTKCIK 1) THItOI'UIIoLT 1.1 i 11K

iiilcrlocßiug switcli & Blwlt «mu Mien
Schedule in Lticcl Nov. 29, 1903

HTAT|t>X4 A.M. A.M. I'.M. I\*
Sunbui J I < ? |045 I) 66 I 2 (JO Ift2t>
Kline's (irove i\u25a0. .1 11: (i| i:. m6
Wotverton I 0,.s iinmii'2 10 I:»7
Klpp's Kun. 1 7 iHi110 JI .. i JJ
?Sou 111 Daii\ille .... | .... . r4k

Danville j 'll 1' " -

H.*yd i 7 I'- (10 "_'l i j i ?a
Koarln ( ? ? 112 7 110 i _? ..i i(; mi
t'utuwi»a \irive 7 |ci...» ?; u i ij.

Catiivf lssu i euvo | 782 10 35 | 2*Bo I tt 08
l-...-- i::. ..in . . .
Hioomshui , ' ? ?' " 1 * « '?»

Esp> Fei r> f7 42 riO 47 i i 1«

Creas> 7 vj 10 60
"

Vitfl ft iio
tssss^^T 9 : #w a OB »«*

N- Bcope K Leave I802 11 06 I ?. 05 iii10
lieu(.*llHnv.nl i soti

WTT| U . 810 11 20 :. > 088
Pond 11 ill 18-\u25a0\u25a0 !i I 1.. .ft Io "

Shick'dlluin j **

' ' ,l '
If' II s 111 -12 SlO 710
Nanth 854 1154 :i i:« 710
Buttons r 900 fl200 l ! 726Pl}*mouth Ft ..I ?.???_? (14 08 it.'.' i 728
South \VI:U< urc

.. ono rjnu jor 7. 0
lla/le sir. , , ... ... 120K 1 .r; 7 :
Wilkes-Banc*. .Arrive 010 12 10 I \i', 7&

SDJJ/JJAiiD

Wllke*-n.u iv. .J .cave J726 i so:6 i:n i uOO
lluxlu Si reel 728 10 ;I7 : 1.t,2
South Wdkes-Il.irre 7 0 i«j u) A, otft
PlyruoutIi Fei ry 112 7 :.2 I , i .. i 2 ? , . . *

Buttomvi ? ! .. .17.- I'l6 i 2 i . < iu
Nun:lcoke 7 12 lo ?.«> «I ?. 17Retreat 7.1 : \u25a0 ? .. 10 n.
Shickshinnv 1
Mocnilll.,ll,l j ?>'-« '?

Pond IIii! . 112 H i;1 11 1;251 '\u25a0 Hillopell Hid 111,, I Ii J7
Beach Haven Ferr.v..Nnoopeck Arrive 8:> 1120 342 7

IsVwliwikllwi'vi'i IHls S " -I KST CHI

8tony town Ferr> 1888 fill ;511 7 13E»py Ferr> ........... 812 ril 10 102f 720Bloonisburg ) v, .. .. _ ...

Ka-f I»i n)|iisliurff.... ] ' '
( ata wlssa \rn\ .? s 6-1 11 -.7 1 1:1 7 :$2
I'lltilwisSa .... I.taivi' S .V» I! 67 418 7 :$2

Itoariiitf I'reek ... I!i01 I|J
Dun\ iHo I ?

.. .r.
South hanvlll<>. / ? "

Klpp'B Run.i 112 I.' 1 1220 1 iBS 1 7 "41
Wolv erlon r 026 ti_> 11 12 1 sui

Sun bury ... Arrive ij 086 jj 12 40 | 166 J S l<i
Daily. « Dally, e\eept Sunday, t Slops

only on not iee to t'oiuhn ior or Aueut. or on
signal.

Trains leave S< uth Danville as follows:For i'it ts(.»n and Seranton, 7 11 si in and 2 '2l
tnd 50 |» 10 week-days; 10 i7 a m daily.

For I'otl.svillc, Reading and Philadelphia
.11a in and 221 pin week-days.

For H i/.!eton, 711 ain and 221 and 6"io 11111week-days,
i-orLewishurg, Milton, Willi insport, I.oek

H«iven, il( novo and Kane, 12 15 |» in week-
lays; Loek 1 li' N ? only, !\u25a0 II a 111 and I:(1 |> ill
wei-k-days; lor Williae. port and interiuedi

?it- stations, ;»i i a n. and 7 ".i p m week-das s.
For Helleronte, 'i'yrone. IMdilipslairgand

<'learfli Id, o'l4a mand 12 i"» pni week-days.
I or 11 a1 ri -l.iIryand in;? rim-diate stat ions.

U 1 in, 12 16pm and 751 pin week-days;
1 Pin daily.
F.T Philadelphia .via Hari'ishurg) Haiti-

illore and Washington, 0 11 a in mid and 12 16
ind 761 pin \veek-duvs; 1 :{| p m daily.

For IMflshuvg \ia llarrishurg , 11a m and
.I pin week days; I :>1 pin daily; (via l.ew-
' ? vii J tin tl II !» Iia m and 12 !"> p m week-lays ; < via I.<.ek Ilaven) 0 11a in and 12 1". p

ill Week-dav s.
I'ullniau Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through Irain< i..-lw.en Suiihury, Williams-
ini-l i.ne. 1.-iwi.-i Sum;; ry and Phila-

delphia ami Washington and between Harris-
burg, pin sbiixgand t!??? w. at.

I'or lurtiier intormatlon apply to ticket

W. W. ATTKUHUUY, J. 11. WOOD,
Ueneral Maiiuirer. I'ass'r Tmltle Mgr

(li:o. W. Horn, General I'ass'r Agt.

Manynewspapers h ivo lately given currency
to reports hy inv.poiisible parties to thee fleet
that

THE NEW HOME SEWINU MACHINECO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the put.lie that there is m* tivtth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-selves and our uuu hincsthu: is tke envy ofall
others. Our "AVirHome" machine has
never bccniivalcd as a family machine.?ltstands at the head of aII Hiyh fJrtitlesewingmachines,ami stands on itsoirji merits.
The "Xetr Hou\e" iatheonly really
UIGliOilA IH:Sctvimj Machine,

on the market.
It 1R not necessary for us to enter Intoa trustto save our credit or pay any debts as we haveno debts to pay. \\ e have never entered into

competition with manufacturers of low gradeOheapmachines that, arc made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not bo de-
ceived, when you want* sewing machine don't
\u25a0end your money away from home; call on a
"

JVeir Home " ho can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there ls no dealer near you,
write direct to us.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO

>- ORANGE. MASS. ,

New York, Chicago, 111., Kt. Lotiln, Mo., AtUta.
U, Oa? Dullo.,Tel., bun KruucUco, CM. _

Full HAbK-AHMAM.FARM uF FOK-
ty-slx acres, known an Ihe .Mailer farmlocated 'JUj miles north-east «»|* l*otts»;rove.

FulivJjuihliWs, good fruit, wati-ral house and
l>arn. All cleared and under high state <'tcultivation. This larm is oHered at privah
sale and is a dcsTahle properly. Will leavt
hay, straw and fodder on the place. Posses
slon given this fall. Address,

1.. (>. KVKUI IT,
It.F. I». 1. l»oltsgr«»vc, l»a.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the iiural Delivery router,
should have printed stationery as well r.s
holiness men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and

address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures tie return of the
letter in ease it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do tlii*
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores*

Pennsylvania at Denver.
Pennsylvania will bo represented i«t

the national encampment cf rlao Osanri
Army of the Ucpuolic at Denver next

month b»** four past cotunfauders-in-
chief. The? are General Louis SYug
ner and Colonel Robert 13 Heath, . 112
Philadelphia; General J. P. a. Gobii ,
of Lebanon, aud Adjutant Generiil
Thomas J. Stewait, ot Noriintowu.
Pennalyvania ban more past commune-
e: s- iu-ohief than any other ktata it,
the union. *

Practical Talks for Farmers.
Dejnty Secretary of Aprhrlton

Martin lias arrauued for the holdb g
«!' tain ers' institutes throughout tie
s'ate during the coming (till and win
nr. 1 hero will !'o 40 days ot thex
in<titLtes aud iu additiou Secretin
Maiiin has arranged to I.old a ferie
« 112 i tactical schools, at which l.Utei
making, horticulture and poultry iu-
hro-ts will bo dUcusstd and dimoust-
rated by cxpeii mstrcctrrs.

I AUCTIONEER
"

' Real Estate or Personal Prop-
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.

'Heal 'licsu//s Quaran/eea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rurul Route 4, Danville, Pu.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing .
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles'
Anli-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

"I liavo suffered for 2.". years with *severe palna In iny head. heart andback, and have tried everything Icou d p. t and could n..t find any reliefuntil I pot a box of Dr. Miles' Antl-
rain 1 his. I suffered as long: as 12hours nt a time with such severe 1
pains that I fenred I would lose v.iy cn> n«l. '1 ho Anti-Pain Pills sravo mo croller In from 10 to 20 minute?. I do i(not havo to use Morphine any more. ?
I wish you would publish this so ti.at
other sufferers mny find relief." *

112. A. WALKER, 1H. P. "D. No. rt. Salem, Ind. I)
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by eyour druggist, who will guarantee that \

the first package will benefit. If it
fail? ho will return your money. 125 doses. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

!*


